
NEWS AND FEATURES

IN THE NEWS

Temporary gate closuresDue to semiannual maintenance work for the newdenial barriers at each gate, temporary lane closures arescheduled today and Friday.Today — White Avenue Gate has intermittent lane clo-sures from midnight until 6 a.m.; intermittent lane clo-sures on Ploesti Drive north of the Pass Road Gatebetween 8 p.m. and midnight.Friday — intermittent gate closures on Ploesti Drivesouth of the Pass Road Gate from midnight to 6 a.m.
Customer satisfaction surveyCSC is conducting an independent survey on customersatisfaction,  Monday through June 18. If you’ve used any of the base operating support servic-es at Keesler such as McBride Library, fitness centers,supply, civil engineering, or weather since Feb. 1, CSCwould like your feedback.The survey is available online at http://shaarp. inquisiteasp.com/cgi-bin/qwebcorporate.dll?idx=FGGSNP.Survey responses are confidential. For more information contact 377-5213.
Heat shifts fitness testing times
81st Force Support SquadronDue to the summer heat, fitness testing times are beingadjusted starting Monday.Times will be 6:15 to 8:15 a.m. and 8:15 to 10:15  a.m..Unit fitness program managers must schedule testingaccord to these new times.  
Hurricane town hall meetingsHurricane town hall meetings are 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.Tuesday and Wednesday and 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. June 10 inWelch Auditorium.
No phones for lodging June 7-10Phone and Internet service will be unavailable in baselodging Monday through June 10 while contractors relo-cate equipment.For more information, call 377-0845.
Clinics close for warrior training
81st Medical Group Public AffairsThe 81st Medical Group conducts warrior training, noonto 5 p.m. June 10.Family practice, internal medicine, pediatrics and gener-al surgery clinics each have one doctor available for urgentappointments.  For urgent situations, call central appoint-ments at 1-800-700-8603 or report to the emergency room.Although pharmacy, radiology and laboratory servicesare open, they’ll have reduced staffing, so patients areasked to delay visits during warrior training.  For emergency situations such as shortness of breath,chest or abdominal pain or bleeding with pregnancy, go tothe nearest emergency room or call 911 for an ambulance.
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Brig. Gen. Ian Dickinson, 81st Training Wing commander, takes a spin in one of the new

Drunk Buster pedal carts on the parade field behind the Levitow Training Support Facility.

By Susan Griggs

Keesler News editorKeesler has some new tools in the fightagainst drunk driving — Drunk Busters.The three pedal karts, used in 52 countries toreduce alcohol-related incidents, were fundedby the 81st Training Wing after receiving a pro-posal from Keesler’s Alcohol and Drug AbusePrevention and Treatment program.Active-duty drunk driving incidents are onthe rise at Keesler, according to Capt. KaraWisniewski, ADAPT program manager for the81st Medical Operations Squadron.“ADAPT assessed 29 active-duty individu-als who received driving-under-the-influencecitations during fiscal 2009,” Capt. Wisniewskiexplained.  “For FY 10, ADAPT has assessed24 active-duty members, and there are still fourmonths to go in the fiscal year.”

The captain said ADAPT staff will use thesekarts on a weekly basis with the technical train-ing students during their in-processing brief-ing. A kart will also be available for use at therequest of squadron or flight commanders. “The Drunk Busters pedal karts allowAirmen to safely drive a simulated course‘impaired’ while wearing impairment goggles soAirmen can experience the simulated effectsthat alcohol consumption has on one’s ability todrive, without actually consuming alcohol,”Captain Wisniewski said.  “The goggles simu-late the effects of impairment, including reducedalertness, slowed reaction time, confusion, visu-al distortion, alteration of depth and distanceperception, reduction of peripheral vision, poorjudgment and decision-making, double visionand lack of muscular coordination.”For more information about this DUI pre-vention initiative, call 376-5716.  

Drunk Buster karts
make debut at Keesler


